
Dalmatian trip on Labor Day weekend 2015

Thursday 9/3rd – Monday 9/7th

Hi,

thanks for being interested in this trip.
In these 4 days I'll show you a lot of Dalmatia, not all!, but more than the 
average 1-2 week tourist usually sees.
I want to show you my homeregion as I see it. 
With all its beauty, contrasts and yes, also its crazyness, e.g. traffic in Split.
It's possible that days or time have to be changed but  what is written in the 
itinerary we will do and visit.
This trip requires minimum 7 travellers and a min age of 16 cause I'll keep you 
on your feet.
You'll have a beach day to relax but at the end of the trip you'll be tired.
So if you are still interested to join, start to read and if you have any question, 
contact me (see contacts on the last page).
If you want to book please contact me first, cause we need 7 travellers to get 
this trip started
What are you waiting for?
Dalmatia, your hosts and I are waiting for you! Rosie is ready for another trip!



Day1

Arriving, Trogir and Primosten, 

Get tickets for flight 4U2964/4U2965, Germanwings from Stuttgart – Split

9:00 Check-in at the Germanwings counter. Be on time!

10:35 Take off to Split. Check the video of the approach

12:00 Touch down at airport Split

Welcome in Dalmatia!

I'll meet you at the airport with our driver and we'll have a 20 min ride to our 
hotel Bellevue in Trogir

13:00 Check in at hotel Bellevue, if the rooms are ready. If not, leave the 
luggage there and start our tour.
ATMs, grocery stores and Exchange offices are close by.

13:30 Meet our guide Ives at the hotel. She will show you the old part of
Trogir (UNESCO World heritage), the farmers and the fishmarket.
Less than 1 km/0.6 miles walking distance. About 90 min

16:00 Enter the bus, in front of our hotel, and have an 1 hour ride to Primosten

17:00 Vine tasting at Suha Punta in Primosten

18:00 Take a non-guided walk around Primosten

19:00 Departure from Primosten to our restaurant Baculov Dvor,
It's peka time, chicken and veal.
After the dinner we'll leave Baculov Dvor for our hotel in Trogir.

https://www.germanwings.com/en.html
http://www.croatia-expert.com/dalmatian-peka-croatian-recipes/
http://baculov-dvor.com/eng/
http://primosten.croatian-adriatic.eu/
http://suhapunta.hr/en
http://www.tz-primosten.hr/index.php?lang=en
http://whc.unesco.org/en/list/810
http://www.tztrogir.hr/52496/naslovnica/
http://bellevue.com.hr/?lang=en
http://www.dalmatia.hr/en
http://www.split-airport.hr/index.php?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fivKDTOJigU
https://www.germanwings.com/en.html


Day 2

Trogir, boat ride, swimming and Vinisce

9:00 Meeting on the terrace of the hotel for a short briefing. 
Time for you to discover Trogir on your own 

12:00 Departure by boat to Vinisce. During the „cruise“ we'll stop for swimming
at Krknjasi

18:00 Arriving in Vinisce for a fish dinner at konoba Vinisce (tavern Vinisce)

After the dinner departure to your hotel by bus.

Take all the things you'll need for the day on the boat! We are not coming back 
to the hotel. Sadly no possibility of taking a fresh water shower at the beach, 
they have none. 

https://www.facebook.com/konoba.vinisce1?fref=ts
http://www.trogir-sailing.com/krknjasi/
http://www.trogirinfo.com/vinisce/


Day 3

Klis and Split

9:00 Meeting at our hotel in Trogir and taking our bus to visit fortress Klis,
which offers a great view of Split and the islands but also was the setting 
for many of the outdoor scenes of Meereen in GoT

10:00 Arriving in Klis. Tour of the fortress and time to take some pics

12:00 Bus is waiting to bring us to Split! 

13:30 Guided tour of Split. After it, discover Split on your own.
We'll meet at 18:00 to have a short bus ride, 10 m9n, to our restaurant

18:00 Meeting for dinner. Short ride to restaurant „Lucica“

http://www.restoranlucica.com/
http://www.visitsplit.com/en/1/welcome-to-split
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fortress_of_Klis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fortress_of_Klis


Sunday,Day 4

Sibenik, Krka, Bibic winery

 9:00 Take the bus to Plastovo for our vine tasting at the vinery Bibic
Bus ride, approx 80 min. along Jadranska Magistrala, views!

10:30 Vine tasting at vinery Bibich, croatian Bibic
Please read here

13:30 Take the bus to Skradin, to the entry of NP Krka. Drive about 15 min.

14:00 Enter the NP Krka. Enjoy your free time
Walk around the lake is approx 2 h.

16:30 Enter our bus and have a ride to Sibenik. Approx. 30 min.

17:00 Meet our guide Senka in Sibenik and start our tour.
About 70 min, 1 km/0.6 mile

19:00 Dinner at restaurant Pelegrini in Sibenik

http://pelegrini.hr/foto/
http://www.sibenik-tourism.hr/en/
http://www.np-krka.hr/en/
http://www.skradin.hr/en/
http://girlonwine.com/2013/06/possibily-the-best-winery-visit-ever-bibich/
https://www.facebook.com/bibichwine


Day 5

Departure Day

9:30 Meeting in the hotel and enter our bus to the airport.

10:15 Check-in and say good bye to Trogir, Dalmatia and to me

11:55 Take off with flight 4U2965

12:25 Touch down, back in Stuttgart

PRICE

without your trip Germany - Croatia – Germany

760.- EURO per person, 7-10 travellers

If 11 or more price will be 730.-€uro 

INCLUDES

4 nights at hotel Bellevue, breakfast (4x), Dinner (4x),

Bus with driver, boat trip, winetastings (2x), Guided Tours of Sibenik, Split &

Trogir, all entry fees

not included are:

your flights, lunchs, beverages, snacks, souvenirs, tips

For the trip are minimum 7 travellers required

 

Documents required:
Travel passport for US-Citizens

BOOKING AND QUESTIONS :

MAIL: boris.krpic@gmail.com

CELL: +49 176 4472 5527

mailto:boris.krpic@gmail.com

